Congrats, Graduates!
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As Nanyang Technological University (NTU) celebrated the graduation of its Class of 2006, a record 6,500 graduates received their degree scrolls in 15 ceremonies at the Nanyang Auditorium from 24 to 28 July.

The Class of 2006 added much honour and prestige to our vast alumni network standing strong at 105,000 members. The first of NTU’s Convocation ceremonies saw the pioneer batch of Bachelor of Science graduands from NTU’s School of Biological Sciences (SBS).

Over the five day convocation period, graduates of 11 new higher degree programmes, including the Master of Science programmes in Technopreneurship and Innovation, Life Sciences and Digital Media Technology, received their degree scrolls.

Our heartiest congratulations to them and to the rest of the Class of 2006!

NTU President Dr Su Guaning announced at the first convocation ceremony that NTU will leverage its strengths in science and technology to emulate Massachusetts Institute of Technology’s (MIT) excellence and produce well-rounded global leaders in all fields.

“Among the three public universities in Singapore, we are the only science and technology university approximating MIT, whose excellence we want to emulate,” said Dr Su.

“We shall be educating well rounded graduates who will be leaders in their fields, be it engineering, science, business, politics, or economics. They shall be possessed of a strong never-say-die spirit, creative and entrepreneurial, drawing upon the university’s strengths as they develop their careers in the 21st century.”

“I look forward to working with the entire NTU community: alumni, students, faculty, administration, benefactors and supporters in this quest,” said Dr Su.

His Excellency, President S R Nathan presided at the first day of the ceremony. Other distinguished guests who attended the ceremony included Minister for Defence, Mr Teo Chee Hean, and Minister for Education and Second Minister for Finance, Mr Tharman Shanmugaratnam.

Mr Agus Harimurti Yudhoyono, son of the President of Indonesia, after receiving his Masters of Science (Strategic Studies) and President Nathan on the first day of Convocation.
Hear our graduates

How do you feel about graduating from NTU?

"Exuberant! It is something that I've been looking forward to. I would like to thank school of bio-science for preparing us to take on all kinds of roles." - Subhajeet Panda, Bachelor/ SBS

"Finally, I don't have to study. I'm very happy and glad to know my many international friends here. NTU has a very good studying environment and I definitely want to keep myself aware of the latest development of NTU." - Che Faxing, PhD/ MAE

"I'm having mixed feelings! Glad to go back to my family and students in Kuala Lumpur. But at the same time I'm leaving my friends here. The thought is still there, the memory is still there. I'll never forget NTU." - Mawar Shafei, PhD/ NIE

Spirits soar as new graduates are hailed

恭贺2006年毕业 生
南大校友总数突破10万大关

本年度共有6500名学生圆满完成学业,参与7月24日至28日举行的15场毕业典礼,这使得南大毕业生总数突破10万人,校友阵容愈加茁壮。

2006年毕业班有好几位毕业生是著名政要的家属,包括印尼总统尤多约诺长子阿古斯及东帝汶新上任总理拉莫斯霍达之子罗洛。越南国家主席阮明哲之子阮明安也从南大商业行政系毕业,接获硕士学位证书。

新加坡演艺界新星白薇秀也是应届毕业生之一。包括本届毕业生在内,截至2006年8月,南大校友总数已超过10万5000人。

南洋理工大学校长徐冠林博士在致辞时说,南洋理工大学今后将把重心转向科技与工程领域,以美国麻省理工学院为目标,为新加坡及本区域未来发展培育更多高素质的全方位人才。

本年度的新加坡举行的第一场毕业典礼,由南大名誉校长纳丹总统主持,出席典礼的众多贵宾,包括国防部长张志贤及教育部长兼财政部第二部长尚达曼。

本刊谨此祝福2006年全体毕业生前程似锦,也欢庆又一批优秀毕业生加入南大校友的行列,使南大校友总数突破10万大关。
A total of 1882 newly-qualified teachers received their diplomas. Minister for Education and Second Minister for Finance, Mr Tharman Shanmugaratnam was the guest of honour for the event.

“T”oday’s ceremony marks your formal entry to the ranks of full-fledged education professionals. You are now entrusted with the authority and responsibility of nurturing future generations with the skills, values and attitudes they will need to meet the future with confidence,” said Mr Shanmugaratnam at the NIE Teachers’ Investiture Ceremony, held at the Nanyang Auditorium from 11 to 13 July 2006.

“It is a challenging job. However you will find the work of a teacher not just challenging, but special. We all know it is not just about imparting knowledge to your young charges. It is really about engaging their hearts and minds - encouraging every young Singaporean on, and helping them each find their strengths and develop the desire to contribute to improving the society around them. And that is also why teachers are irreplaceable. It’s a truism, but worth saying - that no learning aids or resources can engage hearts and minds the way dedicated and committed teachers will do. And that is also why we will continue to do all we can to support our teachers in their efforts. I applaud you all for choosing teaching as a career.”

The inaugural NIE Award was presented to Mr Woo Jin Quan, Bachelor of Science (Education) programme, who has excelled in academic studies and service to the Institute’s community. During the first ceremony, a total of 430 teachers from the Bachelor of Arts (Education)/Science (Education) programmes, Diploma in Physical Education (Primary) and Postgraduate Diploma in Education (Physical Education) (Secondary) received their certificates from the Minister, who also presented the National Youth Council’s Outstanding Youth in Education Award to two recipients.

The second ceremony on 12 July witnessed 428 teachers receiving the Postgraduate Diploma in Education (Primary) certificates and 312 teachers receiving the Diploma in Art Education, Diploma in Chinese Language Education, Diploma in Education, Diploma in Home Economics Education and other diplomas. Postgraduate Diploma in Education (Secondary) certificates were presented to 712 teachers at the third ceremony on 13 July.

Mdm Cheleen Chua, HOD Special Projects at CHIJ St Nicholas Girls’ School (Secondary), strongly believes in being a catalyst and mentor in the development of both students and fellow teachers.

Cheleen consistently demonstrates a strong interest in knowing her students well. Through this, she is able to accurately identify avenues to further develop their potential. Cheleen is also passionate about playing an active role in her students’ character development, providing them with opportunities to collaborate with different racial groups in the community.

Cheleen has clearly proven her leadership ability as she connects and works effectively with students and staff. For her holistic approach to moulding the young and being the voice of both teachers and students, Mdm Cheleen Chua is awarded the OYEA 2006.

Miss Tracy Tan I-Lian, HOD English at Coral Secondary School, brings her positive energy and bubbly personality not only to enliven her classroom but also to build relationship with her colleagues. This lawyer-turned-teacher constantly engages them with her wit and pragmatic views.

Tracy’s creativity is evident in the many initiatives she is involved in that benefited both students and teachers. She is also keen to mentor new teachers.

For her creative approach to engage her students in learning and success in striking a balance between youthful idealism and practical realities, Miss Tracy Tan I-Lian is awarded the OYEA 2006.

Recipients of the Outstanding Youth in Education Awards 2006: (From left) Mdm Cheleen Chua and Miss Tracy Tan I-Lian.
NTU holds convocation in China to celebrate the graduation of its China-based graduates

A s convocation ceremonies go, the NTU’s Convocation in China held on June 17, 2006 at Beidaihe had the kind of pomp and circumstance few graduates, faculty and staff will ever forget.

There were academic regalia, bright lights, flashing cameras and fanfare that provided a historic backdrop to the event. It was a day in which friends and family come together to celebrate the graduates' accomplishments. Most of all, it was also a day the University saluted its highest achieving China-based graduates.

NTU is the first among the Singapore universities to hold a convocation abroad. The event marked the graduation of 190 from the Class of 2006. This China-based group includes the pioneer intake of the Master of Public Administration (MPA) programme, as well as graduands of NTU’s high-profile Master of Science in Managerial Economics programme and the Nanyang EMBA programme.

NTU Pro-Chancellor Mr Wee Cho Yaw presided at the ceremony. Past graduates of the two degree programmes also joined in the celebration.

NTU President Dr Su Guaning shares, “We are holding this ceremony in China to give our China-based graduates and their families the opportunity to experience an NTU convocation. These graduates from diverse backgrounds have persevered in their journey as lifelong learners and have excelled in their academic pursuits. They have done so while adapting to a new environment, to new experiences."

"We strongly believe that the knowledge and international outlook they have gained from our NTU education will help them further embark on major breakthroughs in their careers and make significant contributions towards the development of China and of collaborations between China and Singapore,” said Dr Su.

Present to congratulate and inspire the graduates was NTU Prominent China alumnus Ms Jiao Yang. Top MPA graduate Mr Xu Chengcang delivered his valedictory speech.

Reflecting on his studies at NTU, Mr Xu said, “It was an eye-opening experience, especially the visits to government departments.”
It’s a Grand Reunion!

On 17 June, some 500 alumni, new graduates, staff, faculty and family members spent a meaningful and memorable night in Qinhuangdao City, Beidaihe.

In what was the grandest event to be held in China to date, the dinner hosted by Mr Koh Boon Hwee, Chairman of NTU Board of Trustees and NTU President Dr Su Guaning, saw some 500 China-based alumni and friends networking with one another as they strengthen their ties with the University.

Mr Koh said during his welcome speech, “Today, NTU is well on its way to becoming a global university of excellence, known for its strengths in science and technology. We are committed to grooming top talent for Singapore, China, Asia and beyond. The university has recently been granted autonomy, and we are ever more committed to the pursuit of excellence.”

“We are proud of our global alumni, many of whom are high-achievers. They stay connected with the university in various ways. Some sit on admission interview panels; others on School Advisory Boards; and still others organise class activities to help fellow alumni stay in touch with the university. I hope you will continue to stay connected with NTU and your fellow alumni, and build on the close-knit network you have established.”

Dr Su added, “The alumni network is a critical component to our University’s development. We have after half a century, nurtured close to 100,000 graduates, of which approximately 5000 have come from China. The alumni are our University’s greatest intangible assets, reaching out to every social level, expanding NTU’s sphere of influence. Our strong communities of local and international alumni are contributing their valuable experience, bringing glory and honour to their alma mater and also working for the betterment of the society.”

The alumni representative, Mr Song Changrui, Party Secretary of the CPC Qinhuangdao City Committee, also gave his speech and shared his personal experiences and thoughts about his student life in NTU.

Guests at dinner were also treated to a talk by prolific economist, Professor Tan Kong Yam, Director of Asia Research Centre, NTU as he shared his inspiring insights on the new challenges and future trends facing China in the global economy. His topic on “China and world economics: Challenge, Conflicts and Future Directions” captivated the entire audience and was very well received.

The personal anecdotes, informative talks and rare opportunity to mingle with other alumni, staff and family proved memorable, as everyone left that night with smiles and in high-spirits. Many also asked for an encore of the night in the near future.
2006年6月17日,近500名校友、应届毕业生、教职员及毕业生亲属出席了在中国秦皇岛北戴河举行的盛大联欢会,来自中国各地的南大校友在晚宴上聚首言欢,度过一个别具意义的温馨夜晚。

校友联欢会于傍晚6时30分在东海滩花园酒楼掀开序幕。南洋理工大学校长徐冠林博士在致欢迎词时说,校友是推动大学持续发展的重要力量,广大的海内外校友,在不同的领域里施展才华、各领风骚,为母校和国家争取荣誉,使南大的无形资产不断得到增值。

南洋理工大学校长徐冠林博士表示,南大校友以各种方式支持母校的发展,在新加坡和世界各地陆续成立了25个校友会,例如2004年10月,上海的南大校友成立了新加坡南大(上海)校友会,南洋国际EMBA同学会也在北京成立,鼓励会员树立南大国际品牌形象,共同为母校的发展做出贡献。2006年4月,越南和印尼的校友也分别成立南大校友会,在印度、深圳和广州的南大校友会也正在积极筹备中。徐校长说:"我在南大接受了非常好的教育,从浅到深,从基础到专业,南大的课程使我们对市场经济的理解,从原则走向具体,从抽象走向具体,我们在实验室中把这些知识学以致用,发挥了很好的效果。"

2001年管理经济学硕士李东霞校友在受访时笑称:"从南大毕业后,感觉开阔了许多。我们很怀念在南大求学的日子,对南大有特殊的感情。只要是南大举办的活动,我们一定会鼎力支持。"

2003年南洋工商管理硕士班校友,张岚感性地表示,南大的活动总给人一种很温暖的感觉,就好像是回到了自己的"家"。

2006年6月17日,近500名校友、应届毕业生、教职员及毕业生亲属出席了在中国秦皇岛北戴河举行的盛大联欢会,来自中国各地的南大校友在晚宴上聚首言欢,度过一个别具意义的温馨夜晚。
It was a joyous get-together with great camaraderie and laughter. On 17 June, some 500 alumni, new graduates, staff, faculty and family members spent a meaningful and memorable night in Qinhuangdao City, Beidaihe. Economist Professor Tan Kong Yam shared his insights on the new challenges and dilemma facing China in the global economy.
He gave us qualities like professionalism, integrity, dignity, sincerity and humility.

What would we give to the legacy of Wee Kim Wee?

To benefit the Wee Kim Wee School of Communication and Information, NTU: Scholarships • Bursaries • Professorships • Innovative programmes • Research excellence

PLEDGE CARD

My gift to the Wee Kim Wee Legacy Fund is: $ __________________________

Receipt for double tax deduction to be issued to:

☐ Name of Individual Donor (Dr/Mr/Ms/Miss): ____________________________
NRIC/FIN No.: _______________ E-mail: ________________________________

☐ Name of Corporation/Organisation: ________________________________
Name of Contact Person (Dr/Mr/Ms/Miss): ____________________________
Designation: ___________________________ E-mail: ______________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________
Home Ph: __________________________________ Office Ph: _________________
Hand Ph: ____________________________________________________________

Mode Of Payment

☐ Cheque No.: ______________________ enclosed (Made payable to NTU)
☐ VISA/Master Card No.: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ______ Month ______ Year
☐ Pledge: Please send an invoice to me at the address listed above.

Photo by courtesy of SPH - The Straits Times

Wee Kim Wee Legacy Fund
NTU Development Office, Tel: (65) 6790 6080 Fax: (65) 6792 6627
42 Nanyang Avenue, Level 5, E-mail: weekimwee@ntu.edu.sg
Singapore 639815 www.ntu.edu.sg/weekimwee

Please apply glue here.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Former President Wee Kim Wee once said,

“Journalism has given me so much and more, allowing me to meet kings and emperors, famous Hollywood actors and actresses, taxi drivers and sweet potato sellers. This molded me into a diplomat without any training, and prepared me for the duties of Head of State that I performed without difficulty.”
后WTO时代的中国企业研讨会
新加坡南洋理工大学连氏中国企业研究中心
2006年12月11日, 新加坡

论文征集
由南洋理工大学连氏中国企业研究中心举办的 “后WTO时代的中国企业研讨会” 将于2006年12月11日在新加坡南大校园内召开。中国已成为当今世界第4大经济体,这对新加坡以及其他国家而言, 既充满机遇, 又面临挑战。本次会议旨在让致力于中国经济和管理领域研究的学者、两国政府相关机构的官员、走出国门的中国企业家和新加坡企业家济济一堂, 探讨中国企业的最新发展, 中国经济近年来高速发展的动力源泉, 以及新加坡及其他国家应如何抓住这一历史性机遇。

论文议题包括, 但不局限于:
• 创业与飞速发展的中国经济。
• 海外风险与私募权益资本在中国创业企业发展中的作用。
• 中国国有企业在全球化环境中如何重新定位自己?
• 中国公司在拓展海外市场的过程中如何调整自身的战略以适应新的竞争与挑战?
• 中国公司在海外上市以后如何加强公司监管?
• 论中国银行上市对中国国有企业改革的影响?
• 新加坡公司如何凭借其竞争优势在中国市场建立和保持其盈利能力?
• 外资企业在中国经商成功的秘诀是什么?

概念性论文与经验性论文皆可参与投稿。我们鼓励参选论文在研究方式、方法和学科方面的多元化。入选论文的作者可在研讨会上作15–30分钟的发言, 所有入选论文将被编入大会会刊。

论文格式与写作要求:
• 论文写作请用Microsoft Word/PDF排版, 以电子邮件发送到 cerc@ntu.edu.sg

演讲嘉宾
• 查尔斯. 汉普敦. 特纳教授, 剑桥大学
  - 演讲主题待定
• 陈光炎教授, 南洋理工大学
  - 中国公司走向海外: 挑战, 未来趋势以及国际意义

重要期限:
• 2006年9月15日- 论文摘要截稿日期
• 2006年11月15日- 论文截稿日期

主办单位
连氏中国企业研究中心
协办单位
Lien Foundation
支持单位
中国国际贸易促进委员会驻新加坡代表处

联络人: Ms. Yvonne Tham  电话: 65-67905991  传真: 65-6792 0467 电子邮件: cerc@ntu.edu.sg
连氏中国企业研究中心, Nanyang Technological University, 2nd Story, Border X Block
50 Nanyang Drive, Research TechnoPlaza, Singapore 637553
Masagos Zulkifli  
Class of 1988  
Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Education,  
Member of Parliament for Tampines GRC

A kampong boy from a humble family, Mr Masagos excelled in his studies and graduated from NTU with a First Class Honours in Electrical Engineering. He had been with SingTel since he graduated in 1988 and his most recent appointment was CEO of SingTel Global Offices.

Mr Masagos is no stranger to community work. Mr Masagos was the President of PERDAUS, a Malay Muslim grassroots organisation that provides educational services to the Muslim community. Mr Masagos also founded Mercy Relief in 2002 to contribute to communities beyond our shores.

At MOE, he is dedicated to helping students from low-income households; use of the Malay language; and strengthening racial harmony in schools. He has also served in various Governing Boards including the Islamic Religious Council, CISCO and Temasek Polytechnic.

My Aspirations: “Now that I have committed my life to public service in full, I intend to use my experience and skills to make a difference in the lives of others. I believe I can contribute to building a stronger bridge between the Malay Muslim society and the society at large, partake in building a better home security while at the same time use my life skills in helping to build Singapore’s advantage in international business or relations.”

Lee Bee Wah  
Class of 1985  
Member of Parliament for Ang Mo Kio GRC  
Principal Partner, LBW Consultants LLP

The daughter of rubber tappers, Ms Lee Bee Wah came to Singapore with RM20 in her pocket. She paid her way through University by giving tuition and graduated from NTU in 1985 with a degree in Civil Engineering. Ms Lee has been actively involved in grassroots and social work. She also served as President of the NTU School of Civil and Environmental Engineering Alumni Association since its formation in 1998.

My Aspirations: “I hope to make a positive impact to the lives of children from the low-income group. I have gone through that path and I know how important education is to help someone get out of the poverty trap. My philosophy is to always do my best and stretch my limits in what I do and along the way, give someone a helping hand if possible. I can’t help everyone but as long as I can help some and make a positive difference in their lives, I will be happy.”

How education at NTU affects me: “I chose NTU because it was more practice-oriented and we could apply what we had learnt into real life. For example, we had to turn a low-end PC into a CAD system and build everything from scratch ourselves. We were made confident by the training. The electives we chose allowed us greater flexibility at work. I’ll always hold fond memories of NTU.”

Personal anecdote from varsity days: “There were only about six girls in my school when I enrolled. In my third or fourth year, they introduced the School of Accountancy into NTI. Obviously, many girls appeared on campus and many guys couldn’t study for a whole week!”

My motto in life: “One does not really have a reason to fail. You must not only succeed, you must excel. I went to University without any textbooks but I still passed my exams; you need to adjust your lifestyle to your available means.”

By Keith G Eming

How education at NTU affects me: “I did not want to be just a bookworm. I wanted to be active and to make friends. Fortunately, hostel life in NTU allowed for both and helped me develop confidence, self-reliance and discipline. As the first batch, we were driven by the pioneer spirit which brought us closer together.”

Fond memories of varsity days: “The lecturers were very caring and supportive, and bonded well with us on a social and recreational level. My Dean, Professor Chen Chiang Ning, knew I came from a poor family helped me obtain annual bursaries. These are memories from NTU I carry with me always.”

My motto in life: “When we drink water, we must know where the source is. Always think of your alma mater as the place that you have benefited from and you should give back to it in whatever way that we can.”

My Aspirations: “Now that I have committed my life to public service in full, I intend to use my experience and skills to make a difference in the lives of others. I believe I can contribute to building a stronger bridge between the Malay Muslim society and the society at large, partake in building a better home security while at the same time use my life skills in helping to build Singapore’s advantage in international business or relations.”

Passion for the Nation
How education at NTU affects me:

“It had benefited me immensely. Apart from studying, I participated in many CCAs. I’ve been able to keep a very balanced lifestyle which prepared me for working life. The accountancy courses were very analytical and the lecturers were great, they grilled me in my thought process. It is the last stage of preparation before you go into the real working world.”

Fond memories of varsity days:

“In my final year, we had interviews for jobs with the Big-6 accounting/auditing firms. My roommate and I shared a set of pants and suit as we were poor students. His interview was a day earlier. It was soaking wet when he returned because he had to do the diving test for his SIA interview to be an air steward! My interview was early next morning, and we spent the entire night ironing the pants and shirt dry. It was still damp when I wore it for my interview.”

My motto in life:

“To take on new challenges and not to be afraid. We must dare to explore the un-chartered territories. It is important not to look back and move forward. We must have a strong sense of purpose. Dare to challenge yourself and what you can do better, but always remember do your homework before embarking on a new venture.”

My Aspirations:

“I hope to make a difference to fellow Singaporeans in a positive way. In the process, I would like to contribute where possible to help Singapore be more competitive in future and create a better life for all Singaporeans.”
The Freshmen Welcome Ceremony opened the new academic year on a grand note. The light-up ceremony is one of the most memorable and respected traditions to induct our incoming freshmen and welcome them as part of the Nanyang family.

Started 3 years ago, NTU freshmen wore academic gowns to attend the Welcome Ceremony that included a light-up session, performances and speeches.

**Light-up Ceremony**

As the torches lit up, the dark auditorium transformed into a clear night filled with bright glittering stars. From torch to torch, the “flame of spirit” was passed, marking an official entry into NTU, as stars of tomorrow.

In his welcome speech, NTU President Dr Su Guaning said, “The University is where you begin to cut the cord that binds you to your parents, not that you should abandon them or your family, but to begin to fly on your own.”

The University’s award-winning a cappella and dance ensembles took the centre stage and showcased their talents. NTU alumnus – Mr Chang Long Jong, Deputy Group CEO (TV), Mediacorp Pte Ltd; Mr Teo Ser Luck, Parliamentary Secretary for Ministry of Community Development, Youth and Sports, Member of Parliament for Pasir Ris-Punggol GRC; and Ms Lim Joo Lee, who is the winner of 2001 Rhodes Scholarship and working as a business analyst at McKinsey & Company, were also present to enlighten the freshmen.

“NTU is one of the best technology universities in the region and ranked among world’s best,” said Le Khanh Vinh, who came to the University with two other good friends for its Electrical and Electronic Engineering programme.

“I feel anxious, nervous, excited of the new experience and challenges ahead. Like what the slogan says ‘Ready to Fly’, I’m ready to soar to the sky.” said Parvinder Singh, freshmen to the School of Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering.

Some 80 singing enthusiast alumni sang, ate and had fun with fellow graduates on 12 August at the NTU Alumni Club.

The graduates who attended ranged from Mr Chen Fu Yuan, who graduated in 1962 to Mr Nwachukwu Damien, a Nigerian national, from our most recent class of 2006. Damien who sang two of his self-composed songs, said that by coming for the karaoke, “it gives room for people to display their skills, to network and also to broaden our views.”

“A great event where everybody can hang around, show off their skills and most importantly to keep in touch with the old mates and the school”, said Mr Made Adi, a SCE graduate, Class of 2005.
校友忘年聚会
笑语伴歌声 聚首话当年

那一晚,与会校友不论是在余兴节目、卡拉OK,还是餐桌上的交流中,所挑起的南大岁月的许多封尘往事,又岂只这一桩?

此外,校友们当晚还在卡拉OK时段,发现当年在课堂上一板一眼上课的两位师长,原来也是深藏不露的唱歌高手!在两人的领导下,晚会献唱了好几首脍炙人口的旧韵,以歌声将与会同学再次带回旧日南大湖畔吉打伴歌声的学习岁月。

晚会就在大合唱 “朋友” 及“明天会更好”的歌声中落幕。离开南大校友俱乐部时,校友们不仅在礼堂的大合照中留下身影,心中留下了另一个美好的回忆,还带走了赞助商捐赠的纪念品和幸运抽奖得来的礼物。
HAPPENINGS

Seminar on Will-making and Feng Shui

NTU’s first Will-making and Feng Shui seminar was held on 9 May at the Singapore Chinese Chamber of Commerce & Industry.

About 50 alumni and their family members attended the educational session given by senior lawyer, Mr Goh Peck San and Master Ang Kian Cheong who shared about Estate Planning and Feng Shui respectively.

During the first session, Mr Goh explained that writing a Will is simple and regardless of age, health or financial wealth, a Will is extremely important and beneficial to the family members and beneficiaries of the deceased. For the Feng Shui session, Master Ang, who has more than 30 years of experience in the ancient art of fengshui and Chinese astrology, shared his profound Feng Shui wisdom and imparted valuable tips on how to nurture good and avoid bad Feng Shui.

In view of the positive feedback, NTU Development Office will organise an English seminar on Estate Planning, Muscle Pain & TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine) in November. If you are interested in this seminar, please contact Annie Cao at Tel: 6790 5827 or email anniecao@ntu.edu.sg for registration. Seats are limited.

English Seminar:
Estate Planning, Muscle Pain & TCM

Date: 18th Nov 2006 (Sat)
Time: 10am – 12:30pm
Venue: NTUC Business Centre
1 Marina Boulevard, Room 701 (Level 7)
Fee: Free (Light refreshments will be served)
Registration: 6790 5827 or anniecao@ntu.edu.sg

WE’RE GOING TO THE MOVIES!

Bringing MIAMI VICE (starring Colin Farrell, Jamie Foxx and Gong Li) to our alumni in September!

Date: 24 September 2006 (Sunday) *
Venue: GV Grand, Great World City
Subsidised Ticket Rates: $8 (Alumni are entitled to purchase 2 tickets)
* Details accurate at time of print. Subject to changes.

Look out for more information at www.ntu.edu.sg/alumni. Enquiries? Book tickets? Drop us a line at 6790 4434 / 6790 6558 or email to www.alumni@ntu.edu.sg with your full name, school, year of graduation and contact details.

Specially brought to you by the Alumni Affairs Office.
NTU Chinese Society Alumni
celebrate their 10th anniversary

The festivities included a stay-over at NTU’s Hall of Residence 2 and a mini-concert.

The two-day reunion camp from 27 to 28 May, took the Chinese Society alumni members on a nostalgic journey down memory lane, revisiting old hang-outs, reliving their former university days and reflecting on the accomplishments and changes of the society. More importantly, they were able to share their love for the society and the friendships with their families and loved ones, especially their children.

The mini-concert included performances by the current students from the Chinese Society, the alumni as well as their children! The hard work put in by everyone paid-off as the performance was a great success.

However, it was not the success of the performance that the participants (the alumni) savoured; it was the fond memories that they sought to relive and rejoice in.

As aptly put by one of the alumni, Kian Mong: “Life is not just about work and the future. Sometimes we need to stop and look back and recall what we had gone through, and enjoy every moment of those memories.”

The current students from the Chinese Society putting up a harmonica performance.

Dance performance by the alumni’s children.

United as one: Chinese Society alumni members at the reunion event.

United as one: Chinese Society alumni members at the reunion event.

The two-day reunion camp from 27 to 28 May, took the Chinese Society alumni members on a nostalgic journey down memory lane, revisiting old hang-outs, reliving their former university days and reflecting on the accomplishments and changes of the society. More importantly, they were able to share their love for the society and the friendships with their families and loved ones, especially their children.

The mini-concert included performances by the current students from the Chinese Society, the alumni as well as their children! The hard work put in by everyone paid-off as the performance was a great success.

However, it was not the success of the performance that the participants (the alumni) savoured; it was the fond memories that they sought to relive and rejoice in.

As aptly put by one of the alumni, Kian Mong: “Life is not just about work and the future. Sometimes we need to stop and look back and recall what we had gone through, and enjoy every moment of those memories.”
The Technopreneurship and Innovation Program Alumni Association (TIPA) organised a fishing trip to a kelong in Malaysia during the weekend of 24 June, where participants were brought back to basics. It was in fact the simplicity of the life at the kelong that left the alumni and students appreciating their present lifestyle even more.

The trip was attended by close to 20 members including alumni and students and it took close to 3 hours for them to reach their leisure holiday destination. The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.

Kelongs are off-shore fish farms that are built on stilts in waters usually within a short distance from the shore. On the kelong, facilities are humble and back to basics. The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.

Kelongs are off-shore fish farms that are built on stilts in waters usually within a short distance from the shore. On the kelong, facilities are humble and back to basics. The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.

The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.

The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.

The speedboat ride to the kelong was an experience for the participants who enjoyed the waves splashing in. As it closed-up the ‘floating-huts’, their simple yet rich holiday began.
NTU Alumni Club
@ one-north
WELCOMES ALUMNI & STAFF

Pre-Opening Exclusive
Membership Package
for a limited period

Ordinary Membership @$800* for Alumni.
Associate Membership @$1000* for
graduate staff.

One Membership Endless Privileges
Enjoy the use of 3 clubhouses:--
one - north Clubhouse
River Valley Town Club
SuperBowl Golf & Country Club

Tropical Resort Spa

Our Facilities and Services
Integrated Family Fun Pool • Poolside Snack Bar
Jackpot Room • Tropical Resort Spa • Sauna & Steam
Bath • 2-level Gym & Fitness Centre • Rooftop Tennis
Courts • Multi-purpose Court • Chinese Restaurant
Alumni Ballroom • Lounge, Restaurant & Wine Cellar
Business Incubation Centre • Conference & Meeting
Rooms • Reading Room • TV Room • Children’s Play
Room • Childcare & Enrichment Centre

Better Incentives Better Rewards
Raising friendships has never been this rewarding!
Star Rewards for member-get-member with a
minimum of $100 for every successful referral

* Subject to monthly subscription of $40
* Spouse membership is available with monthly
subscriptio of $10 with NO membership entrance fee
* Terms & Conditions apply

NTU Alumni Club @ one-north, 11Slim Barracks Rise (Off North Buona Vista Road) Singapore 138664 www.ntualumni.org.sg
创业与创新硕士课程
MSc TIP - Technology-entrepreneurship & Innovation Program (Chinese)
“面向世界，开拓您的创业版图!”

本课程旨在培养勇于创业、敢于创新、具有凝聚力和领导力，能适应全球化发展及知识经济时代的创业型企业企业家或经理人。课程内容既适用于个人创业、增进财智，也可以帮助企业衍生行业的从业人员去创业之道，为创业型企业服务；更可以协助发展中的企业增强创新实力、保持竞争优势，迈向成功之路。

课程特色
- 中文授课、高效紧凑
- 剖析企业生命周期、直指创业关键
- 实战体验型学习模式
- 国际视野、东方智慧
- 独特的跨国界学习平台
- 拓展国际人脉、发掘海外商机

南洋科技创业中心简介

新加坡南洋理工大学为亚洲著名学府，属下的南洋科技创业中心所开办的科技创业与创新研究生课程 (Technopreneurship & Innovation Program - TIP) 自开班以来深获好评，毕业生的成就获得政商界人士的公开表扬及媒体的广泛报道。为南洋科技创业中心赢得了良好的声誉。

目前中国经济正在迅速发展，加入世贸组织之后，更加迫切需要培养一批具备国际视野、熟悉市场经济的创业与创新人才。凭借过去所累积的成功办学经验，南洋科技创业中心针对日益壮大的华人创业族群，开办以中文授课的创业与创新硕士课程。

课程创办人
陈丁琦教授
南洋科技创业中心主任
英国剑桥大学博士
美国西北大学凯洛格商学院 工商管理硕士
新加坡南洋大学学士
创业学/营销及战略管理教授

即日起接受报名！

入学条件：大学本科及本科以上学历 专业不限
（具有两年及以上工作经历者优先考虑）

学制：一年
授课地点：新加坡/上海
报名截止：2006年12月31日
开课日期：2007年3月

报名热线
新加坡：(65) 6790 6675
上海: 800 820 0618（大陆地区内拨打）
(86-21) 5027 0618（大陆以外地区及手机用户）
北京：(86-10) 8289 3038
查询电邮：ntc@ntu.edu.sg
课程网页：www.ntu.edu.sg/ntc/ctip.asp

本中心将在新加坡及中国举行数场招生说明会，欲知举办时间，敬请浏览早报网首页
www.zaobao.com

回执 □ 我有兴趣了解更多详情，快把资料寄给我吧！
□ 如举办课程说明会，敬请通知及邀请我参加！

姓名：______________________ 年龄：______________
职业：______________________ 地址：______________________
手机：______________________ 电邮：______________________

请在一周内填妥回执，传真至(+65) 6792 0467 或邮寄至：
MSc TIP (Chinese) 负责人收
Nanyang Technopreneurship Center
50 Nanyang Drive, Research TechnoPlaza, 2nd Storey,
BorderX Block, Singapore 637553.
On 22 July 2006, about 120 alumni got together for a lip-smacking durian buffet, organised by the Alumni Affairs Office.

The group enjoyed a non-stop supply of durians and baskets of tropical fruits, at the durian plantation in Kulai. Later at the pineapple plantation, they were briefed on the different breeds of pineapples and the cloning methods used. To everyone’s delight, they were each given a pineapple as a souvenir! The trip ended with a boat-ride to the floating fish farms and a seafood dinner at Kukup.

It was an eventful trip as everyone indulged themselves in the food, sight and sound. Ms Yan Min Yan, a MAE alumni, praised, “The trip is good and I enjoyed the programme.”

Ms Nguyen Thanh Mai, an International English Administrator course alumni, said, “It’s an interesting trip. Through it, I’ve learnt more about the culture and people of Malaysia.”

The Alumni Affairs Office organised its inaugural Chill-Out Night for alumni on 9 June at posh downtown nightspot Bar Rouge. More than 80 alumni from different graduating classes were at the cheery two-hour event.

As incandescent lights filled the room with a warm, orangey glow, some attendees made themselves comfortable on plush sofas, engaging in tête-à-tête conversations while others busied themselves with food and drinks at the bar counter.

“This is great,” said Chew Bee Geok, alumna from the Class of 1977 who attended the event with three other good friends. Sharing a cozy settee and a few cube ottomans, Bee Geok and her friends joked about being the oldest batch of alumni present.

While enjoying one another’s company, it was also a reflective moment for some of them.

“arly want to thank my friends for their help all these years,” said Kelvin Chan, alumnus from the School of Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering, Class of 2006 and also the ‘organizer’ of the group. “Without them, I wouldn’t be here, I wouldn’t have graduated.” From classmates to best pals, the group stuck together through thick and thin, and encouraged one another along as they completed their five years of part-time education at NTU.
## Business Law Workshop

**5-6 October 2006, Suntec Singapore**

*Discover everything you need to know about China Business policies*

### Speakers Profile:


- **Wang Jiangyu** is a NUS professor specializing in Chinese law, international economic and commercial laws and has published extensively in international journals.

- **Kenny Lim Yeow Hua** specializes in corporate/individual tax and goods & services tax as the Director of Taxes of Asia Pacific Business Consultants Pte Ltd.

- **Tan Chong Huat** has 15 years of experience in Mergers & Acquisition, Corporate Finance and China transactions and has authored 2 leading literatures on PRC Investment laws.

### Key Discussion Points:

- Present state of China’s Foreign Investment Regime
- Recent changes to China’s Land Laws
- Protecting Intellectual Property Rights
- 2005 amendments to the Company and Securities Law
- Characteristics of Chinese Contract Law
- Current practices on Foreign Exchange Regulations
- Acquiring a Chinese firm through Merger & Acquisition
- Taxation of foreign enterprises/individuals in China

### Organised by

Nanyang Technological University

### Managed by:

I-Promo Events & Marketing Pte Ltd

### Sponsored by:

Lien Foundation

### Media Partner:

CCH, a Wolters Kluwer business

---

### Workshop Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Prof/Dr/Mr/Ms/Mrs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organisation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>Postal Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Bird (on and before 31st August 2006)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$800.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Standard rate (after 31st August 2006)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$1,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes: Registration fee is in Singapore Dollars.

For more information, please contact us at:

I-PROMO EVENTS & MARKETING PTE LTD
A member of Kingsmen Group

02-11 Kingsmen Creative Centre, 3 Changi South Lane, Singapore 486118
Tel: (65) 6542 2220, Fax: (65) 6542 2250

Email: jennyong@i-promo.com.sg

For full details, visit our website: [www.i-promo.com.sg/china_biz_law](http://www.i-promo.com.sg/china_biz_law)
Bonds That Bind
CEE Graduates Celebrate

It was a rousing farewell and celebration for our graduates from the Class of 2006, School of Computer Engineering (SCE), on 7 July at YWCA Fort Canning Lodge. More than 200 graduates took time to meet up at this central location in town. Many academic staff members were also present to congratulate our graduates on this joyous occasion.

The school made special arrangements for the graduates to collect their transcripts, degree certificates, and convocation invitation cards, a gesture which was greatly appreciated. To quote one of our students, Abhinav Grag, “It was a great show and a large turn out. We enjoyed coming!” SCE Alumni Association (SCEAA) also offered a one-year free membership when these graduates signed up.

The highlight of the Graduates’ Evening was the launch of the new SCEAA website, a virtual platform for our fresh graduates to remain connected with the school and the rest of the SCE alumni family. Our Guest-of-Honour, Dean of SCE, Assoc Professor Seah Hock Soon, was invited to officially launch the website. Director of Alumni Affairs Office (AAO), Mr Soon Min Yam, also graced the event.

The students were more than game to participate in a dancing contest to flaunt their talents. The emcee of the night jazzed up the mood with his witty jibes and lively humour. Everybody left the Graduates’ Evening not only with good memories, but also in good faith that they will contribute to the alumni cause in future!

A Rousing Farewell
Reuniting SCE Graduates

At the close of the convocation ceremony held at the Nanyang Auditorium, the academic procession of the School of Civil and Environmental Engineering (CEE), led the invited guests, the graduates and their family members to the foyer of the School of Biological Science (SBS) for a memorable evening on 28 July 2006.

The SBS foyer was filled with the high spirit of some 1500 people who were warmly welcomed by Prof Pan Tso-Chien, Dean of CEE. President of NTU CEE Alumni Association (NCEEA), Ms Lee Bee Wah, also gave words of encouragement to the 500 strong graduates. Many graduates responded positively to the call to take up membership to join the NCEEA alumni association during the dinner.

The photography backdrops, a new initiative by the event organizer, were well sought after by the new CEE alumni to capture moments for posterity. Members of faculty, especially the Dean, were more than happy to pose with the graduates for the jubilant moments.

Our Guest-of-Honour, Dean of SCE, A/P Seah Hock Soon, is seated in the centre. Next to him is Director of AAO, Mr Soon Min Yam.

Prof Pan Tso-Chien and Prof Harianto Rahardjo celebrating with the new PhD graduates

The happy, smiling faces of our new SCE graduates!

The alumni and guests enjoying the fun and games!

SCE, Assoc Professor Seah Hock Soon, was invited to officially launch the website. Director of Alumni Affairs Office (AAO), Mr Soon Min Yam, also graced the event.

The photography backdrops, a new initiative by the event organizer, were well sought after by the new CEE alumni to capture moments for posterity. Members of faculty, especially the Dean, were more than happy to pose with the graduates for the jubilant moments.
NTU ALUMNI CLUB
@ one - north
WELCOMES ALUMNI & STAFF

Pre-Opening Exclusive Membership Package for a limited period

Ordinary Membership @$800* for Alumni.
Associate Membership @$1000* for graduate staff.

One Membership Endless Privileges
Enjoy the use of 3 clubhouses:
- one - north Clubhouse
- River Valley Town Club
- SuperBowl Golf & Country Club

Our Facilities and Services
Integrated Family Fun Pool • Poolside Snack Bar
Jackpot Room • Tropical Resort Spa • Saura & Steam Bath • 2-level Gym & Fitness Centre • Rooftop Tennis Courts • Multipurpose Court • Chinese Restaurant
Alumni Ballroom • Lounge, Restaurant & Wine Cellar
Business Incubation Centre • Conference & Meeting Rooms • Reading Room • TV Room • Children’s Play Room • Childcare & Enrichment Centre

Better Incentives Better Rewards
Raising friendships has never been this rewarding!
Star Rewards for member-get-member with a minimum of $100 for every successful referral

* Subject to monthly subscription of $40
* Spouse membership is available with monthly subscription of $10 with NO membership entrance fee
* Terms & Conditions apply

NTU Alumni Club @ one-north, 11 Slim Barracks Rise (Off North Buona Vista Road) Singapore 138664  www.ntualumni.org.sg
Sign up with the NTU Alumni Club today and receive an exclusive NTUAC-OCBC Platinum Card *

Platinum Card
Earn up to 4XOCBC$ Redeem Krisflyer Miles with OCBC$ Enjoy Motoring Privileges with Shell Rebates Exclusive Access and Privileges at Premier Golf Clubs Payment of NTU Alumni Club bills via NTUAC-OCBC Platinum Card 24-hour Concierge Service Superb Lifestyle Services

*Terms & Conditions apply.

NTU ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERSHIP ELIGIBILITY
1) Membership is open to all persons on the Registrar of Graduates or who have successfully completed bachelor degrees and post graduate degrees from NTU or NIE.
2) NTU Staff who are graduates of foreign universities can join the Club as Associate Members at $1,000 (Usual price $1,200).
3) Please fax the membership application form below via facsimile number at 6777 1933.

NTU ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM (FAX: 6777 1933)

Name as in NRIC / Passport: (Mr/Mrs/Mdm/Miss/Dt/Prof) __________________________ NRIC: __________________________
Marital Status: __________________________ Nationality: __________________________ Date of Birth: __________________________ Gender: __________________________ Race: __________________________
Last University Graduated/Year: __________________________ Faculty: __________________________ Highest Qualification: __________________________
Home Address: __________________________ Postal: __________________________
Handphone No.: __________________________ Home Telephone No.: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Company Name: __________________________ Occupation: __________________________
Office Address: __________________________ Postal: __________________________
Office Telephone No.: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Name of Referrer: __________________________ M/s: No.: __________________________

☒ Yes I would like to join the alumni association of my school / hall of residence / interest to enjoy the special offer. Please send all correspondences to: ☐ Home Address ☐ Office Address

ENTRANCE FEE (Please ☑ one)

☐ Full Payment Plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Membership</th>
<th>Ordinary</th>
<th>Associate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Fee</td>
<td>S$800</td>
<td>S$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST</td>
<td>S$ 40</td>
<td>S$ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Payable</td>
<td>S$840</td>
<td>S$1,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Interest-Free-Installment Plan (12-month)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Membership</th>
<th>Ordinary</th>
<th>Associate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Payment</td>
<td>S$ 60</td>
<td>S$ 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Installment</td>
<td>S$ 65</td>
<td>S$ 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please issue cheque payment to be made payable to "NTU Alumni Club" *GST inclusive

MEMBERSHIP MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION FEE (Please ☑ one)

Option 1* ☑ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via my NTUAC-OCBC Platinum Card
Option 2* ☑ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via Interbank GIRO
Option 3* ☑ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via cheque.

*The Bar & Restaurant deposit of $300 will be waived for members who opt for Options 1 & 2.

Declaration by Candidate: I, the candidate named above, declare that the above particulars are correct to the best of my knowledge. I will ensure that the Club’s Constitution and By-Laws are observed at all times if I am elected a member. I also fully understand that the Management Committee reserves the right to approve or reject my application without assigning any reasons whatsoever. I undertake, in accordance with the Club’s Constitution and By-Laws, to be responsible for all debts incurred including those of my spouse and my children. I further undertake to pay up the balance of entrance fees and subscription dues should I wish to terminate my membership at any time.

Applicant’s Signature __________________________ Date __________________________
The 7th Annual NCEEA Fund Raising Golf Tournament on 19 July 2006 was a resounding success.

The day started with the arrival of the Guest-of-Honour, Dr Yaacob Ibrahim, Minister for the Environment and Water Resources and our special guests, Dr Su Guaning, President of NTU and Ms Lee Bee Wah, President of NTU CEE Alumni Association (NCEEA).

The beautiful weather made the game memorable while the invited guests, NCEEA members and friends enjoyed the evening with cold beer and good food.

Among the many guests present were Mr Anthony Teo, Secretary to the University, Prof Pan Tso-Chien, Dean of CEE, A/Prof Tor Yam Khoon, Sub-Dean of CEE (Alumni Relations), A/Prof Edmond Lo, Head of Environmental and Water Resources Engineering and Mr Soon Min Yam, Director of Alumni Affairs Office.

Dr Su and Prof Pan thanked NCEEA for their passion to the University and contributions to the CEE students. Dr Su also highlighted in his speech that NCEEA is one of the most active alumni groups in NTU and appreciated their efforts in bonding the alumni with the University, school and students.

Ms Lee Bee Wah announced that NCEEA will pledge a sum of up to $300,000 (after a dollar-to-dollar matching grant from MOE) to establish an endowment fund for the bursaries and book prizes for the CEE students. The sum will be collected from this golf tournament and future fund raising events.
Close to 200 students participated in two networking sessions held for students from various Chinese Executive Programmes on 1 June and 13 July at the Sports and Recreation Centre.

Aimed at fostering closer ties, the 3-in-1 sports competitions - basketball, badminton and table tennis, is organized by the Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) and supported by the Student Affairs Office, Nanyang Business School and School of Humanities and Social Sciences.

“The networking session is a great opportunity for participants to get to know the NTU campus and community”, said Mr Soon Min Yam, Director of the Alumni Affairs Office.

“We came to make new friends, to get to know each other better and to train up our physique,” said Mdm Zhou Yuenan, student from the Public Administration and Economic Management Training Programme for Senior Governmental Officials of Jiangxi Province.

Both evenings ended with a prize presentation ceremony and a relaxing dinner party.
By students for students
EEE Graduates’ Evening 2006

The arrival of the first guest an hour ahead of the stated time, was a pleasant surprise. While waiting, they took the opportunity to catch up with one another. Guest-of-Honour, Prof Er Meng Hwa, Acting Provost, Prof Kam Chan Hin, invited professors and staff also interacted in the VIP reception room. The guests were shown a special presentation of EEE events to remind them of shared times and experiences.

The evening kicked off with an opening address by the chairperson of the organizing committee, Mr Her Hanxiang. There was much laughter in the room as he recalled experiences that graduates could identify with, such as ‘booking’ seats in the library during the run-up to the examinations and freezing in the unforgettable chill of the examination halls.

The crowd was spontaneous and everyone enjoyed themselves. The highlight of the night’s program was a segment titled “You’re the One”, where six males and six females were chosen by the guests and paired up to entertain the audience with a performance. Another item that caught everyone’s attention was the lucky draw segment.

As the evening drew to a close, everyone felt a strong bond to the big EEE family. Perhaps this is what school is about – bonds that bind and memories etched forever in the hearts and minds of its members. And as the lights dimmed in the ballroom, there was a tinge of sadness in the air. Despite that, it was heartwarming to see the smiles on graduates’ faces as they took their last photos for the evening.

This year’s event was unique as it was a by students for students event. The response was so good that many students had to be turned away due to limited seats. It also showed the strong relationships EEE students had built over the years in NTU.

EEE Graduates’ Evening 2006 – for many of us, it was a night to remember for many years to come.

The School of Materials Science & Engineering held 2 graduation events for its most recent batch of graduates.

The first was the annual Graduate’s Night held on 22 July at the spanking new NTU Alumni Club @ One North. Organized by the MSE Alumni Club, Prof Freddy Boey, Dean of MSE, congratulated the graduating class and welcomed them as alumni and friends.

The other event was the MSE Convocation Celebration, held immediately after the convocation ceremony on 28 July. The graduates were treated to a special music performance by the MSE staff, with the Dean, Prof Boey, playing the guitar. Besides the refreshments, the graduates were given complimentary vouchers for photo-shoots. The response was overwhelming!

Besides taking pictures, the graduates also took time to thank their professors. Most of them also brought their parents to the MSE premises, showing them where they have spent their time in school. Some proceeded to the laboratories where they did their final year projects. The lab staff members were happy to welcome them back for a memorable photo session together. Certainly, this special day held lots of sweet memories as they looked back at their most fruitful time spent at MSE.

Dual celebrations for the MSE Class of 2006

The School of Materials Science & Engineering held 2 graduation events for its most recent batch of graduates.

T he first was the annual Graduate’s Night held on 22 July at the spanking new NTU Alumni Club @ One North. Organized by the MSE Alumni Club, Prof Freddy Boey, Dean of MSE, congratulated the graduating class and welcomed them as alumni and friends.

The other event was the MSE Convocation Celebration, held immediately after the convocation ceremony on 28 July. The graduates were treated to a special music performance by the MSE staff, with the Dean, Prof Boey, playing the guitar. Besides the refreshments, the graduates were given complimentary vouchers for photo-shoots. The response was overwhelming!
HAPPENINGS

Short Course Graduates, We lcome to the Alumni Family!

南大喜迎新校友

骊歌响起,南大的校友阵容又壮大了!南大为世界各地与中国省市领导干部定期主办培训课程。5月到7月间，以下14个培训班约400名学员已圆满完成学业。让我们恭喜他们光荣毕业，成为南大校友。在此祝贺他们鹏程万里，在事业上再创高峰。

Executive graduates from short-term programmes

NTU regularly conducts short-term courses for professionals from Singapore and for high-ranking officials from China. From May to July 2006, about 400 students from a total of 14 classes completed the executive programmes. We warmly welcome these groups into our Nanyang alumni family and encourage them to stay connected with NTU.

中国江西省领导干部公共行政和经济管理培训班

中国山东省即墨领导干部经济管理培训班

中国长春市领导干部经济管理培训班

中国民生银行“MIKT”支行行长培训班

中信银行高级管理人员培训班
Welcome to the Alumni Family!

Happenings

Class of the Air Liquide Executive Development Program

中国吉林省领导干部公共行政管理与廉政建设培训班

中国佛山市南海公立医院院长高级管理培训班

中国江西省领导干部人力资源管理培训班

中国镇江市领导干部招商引资培训班

中国无锡市领导干部公共管理培训班

中国吉林省领导干部公共行政管理与廉政建设培训班

中国佛山市南海公立医院院长高级管理培训班

中国无锡市领导干部公共管理培训班

中国佛山市南海公立医院院长高级管理培训班
The Nanyang Business School’s inaugural convocation ball ended with a bang at the classy Fullerton Hotel on the 29 July.

The night provided the 350 graduands a chance to catch up, take photos and enjoy each’s company for the final time before they enter the working world. The graduands wasted no time snapping up pictures with any familiar faces they could get hold of and many even neglected the delicious 5-star delicacies waiting at their tables.

Laughter resounded the ballroom as many reminisced the good-old-days of the NBS orientation camp three years ago, the once-torturous tutorials, projects, lectures, FYPs as well as graduation trips. 3 years of undergrad life has ended and many will miss the times, where they would chit-chat over lunch at Canteen B and spending countless amounts of time and effort on projects.

After four years of hard work, lectures, tutorials, mugging and late nights, it’s time to party. And party, they did!

**MAE Graduation Night 2006**

The Nanyang Business School's inaugural convocation ball ended with a bang at the classy Fullerton Hotel on the 29 July.

**A Cool ‘Zenith’ Night**

The ‘Divas’ of the NBS Convocation Ball 2006

A Toast to Friendship & Graduation!

Assoc Professor Christina Soh, Vice Dean Undergraduate Business (third from left) celebrating this special event with the graduates.

Held at the Conrad Centennial on the 28 August, it was attended by an unprecedented number of graduates this year. Professors and MAE alumni joined the graduates in their celebration—making a ruckus as teams compete for party prizes and danced the hokey pokey.

Screams and laughter, joy and tears, smile filled photos with friends and lecturers are the hallmarks of a great graduation party.

T\hemed “Poised to Soar”, it signifies the optimism and confidence held by the graduates of the School of Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering.

The planning and execution of the event can be viewed as a 2-gear mechanical system. The committee members represented the teeth on the gear that contributed to the smooth running of the whole gear system. Asst Prof Chui Yoon Ping and Asst Prof David Lee Butler who advised the committee formed the other gear. Brainstorming of ideas and a common goal of organizing a fantastic party are the main driving lubricants. Both gears worked together simultaneously and synergistically and the output - an incredibly fun-filled and triumphant event.
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SINGAPORE-STANFORD PARTNERSHIP
Shaping Asia’s future leaders in environmental science & engineering

The premier Singapore-Stanford Programme is jointly offered by Nanyang Technological University (NTU) and Stanford University. It aims to train scientists and engineers to meet the increasing environmental challenges for Asia and the wider region. It offers full-time graduate studies in environmental science & engineering.

Master of Science (MS) June 2007 Intake
Application from applicants in Singapore closes on 31 December 2006. Students in their final-year studies from engineering/science faculty, or those with relevant bachelor degrees are invited to apply. GRE scores are required. (Those with relevant masters degrees may apply for PhD admission throughout the year.) Further information and application materials are available at the SSP Office or from website: www.ntu.edu.sg/cee/ssp

Special features
- MS (1 year): full summer immersion of 1 academic quarter at Stanford taking regular courses and continue with the rest of academic programme at NTU
- PhD (4 years): attend 3 academic quarters at Stanford
- Courses taught by Stanford and NTU professors at both campuses, and using interactive IT tools
- Degrees awarded by NTU with additional Stanford certification

Enquiry contact: Ms Christiana Soh
SSP Office, Blk N1, #B3C-41
School of CEE, 50 Nanyang Ave, S639798
Tel: 67906888  Fax: 68614606  Email: SSPoffice@ntu.edu.sg
You don’t stop being part of the Nanyang family when you graduate. One of the greatest strengths of our University is the all pervasive ‘family spirit’ and camaraderie that exists amongst the members of the Nanyang community. We may move away; but, class friendships stay with us for a very long time.

Class Agents are key volunteers who ensure their classes remain active and vibrant long after graduation by helping to organize class reunion festivities, identifying and recruiting volunteers, and promoting events of interest to alumni. They are also responsible for maintaining a current class list and recording class notes for inclusion in NTULink, the University’s alumni magazine.

Class Agents serve as liaisons between the University and their class, keeping classmates connected to one another and to the University community. As active alumni are crucial to the success of the University, the Alumni Affairs Office is actively seeking alumni to serve as Class Agents. If you are interested or would like to nominate a fellow classmate, please contact Christine at (+65) 6790 6768 /christinechua@ntu.edu.sg or Belle at (+65) 6790 6557 / JLNg@ntu.edu.sg .

“Let us all keep in touch and stay connected with our alma mater. I am sure many of our alumni will be willing to do so. So come forward and I am sure we can do it!” - Cheah-Khoo Sait Poh (Commerce, Class Agent of 1971).

“The Class Agent Programme is a great initiative to retain friendships and bonds that we have made with our batch of graduates. As we move on in life towards achieving our dreams, it is always wonderful to keep our nostalgic memories with us. I remember those times we had rushing to tutorials, nights of presentation preparations, and numerous study sessions together. So let’s join the programme and keep those memories alive!!” - Paul Lee (Nanyang Business School, Class Agent of 2004)

Alumni Affairs Office is actively seeking alumni to serve as Class Agents. If you are interested or would like to nominate a fellow classmate, please contact Christine at (+65) 6790 6768 /christinechua@ntu.edu.sg or Belle at (+65) 6790 6557 / JLNg@ntu.edu.sg .

“Let us all keep in touch and stay connected with our alma mater. I am sure many of our alumni will be willing to do so. So come forward and I am sure we can do it!” - Cheah-Khoo Sait Poh (Commerce, Class Agent of 1971).

“The Class Agent Programme is a great initiative to retain friendships and bonds that we have made with our batch of graduates. As we move on in life towards achieving our dreams, it is always wonderful to keep our nostalgic memories with us. I remember those times we had rushing to tutorials, nights of presentation preparations, and numerous study sessions together. So let’s join the programme and keep those memories alive!!” - Paul Lee (Nanyang Business School, Class Agent of 2004)

南洋理工大学正在全面招募校友担任“班级代表” (Class Agent), 以确保校友联络信息资料库能获得及时更新及更为完整, 以便广大校友提供更优的服务, 促进大学与校友之间的交流及共识, 为校友网络的持续发展注入新的活力。

“班级代表”的主要任务是协助南大及其毕业生保持紧密的联系, 班级代表将协助提供及更新班上同学的最新通讯地址及联系资料, 确保大学刊物及各项活动讯息能及时传达到校友, 避免有校友因搬迁或其他原因与母校及其它同窗失去联系。

“班级代表”也可以主动发起并义务组织有益身心的联谊活动或交流项目, 提升南大及校友之间的凝聚力, 协助大学招募义工, 联系校友, 为校刊的班级留言版(Class Notes)收集并提供校友的近况语录, 让校友之间能在人生道路上互相勉励, 与大学共同成长, 与同窗携手并进, 您如果有兴趣担任“班级代表”, 或想推荐适当的人选担任, 敬请联系(+65) 6790 6768(蔡彩萍小姐)或(+65) 6790 6557(黄子玲小姐)。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School (Div)</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Arts (Economics &amp; Political Science - Economics)</td>
<td>Mr Lee Kam Yoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mdm Chai Chu Chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Arts (Chinese Language &amp; Literature)</td>
<td>Mdm Seah Khwong Yao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Chen Thai Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Science (Mathematics)</td>
<td>Mdm Leong Chee Tat @ Lee Khay Tat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Science (Physics)</td>
<td>Mr Leong Looi Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Cheng Lim Keak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Jau Ching Sia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Science (Biology)</td>
<td>Mr Leong Poo Chow @ Liang Poo Yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Teo Kim Thye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Arts (Education)</td>
<td>Mr Teo Yee Swee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Chen Poh Seng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Dr Tan Ching Yam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Commerce (Banking &amp; Finance)</td>
<td>Mdm Ong Sin Keok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Science (Biology)</td>
<td>Mdm Leong Ee Kuan Nee Yeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Science (Chemistry)</td>
<td>Mdm Soh Lin Lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Science (Physics)</td>
<td>Mdm Peh Soh Hua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Yu Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Ho Meng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Chee Yo Hua Chee Yeow Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arts (Chinese Language &amp; Literature)</td>
<td>Mr Lim Kwan How</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Huah Teng Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arts (Government &amp; Public Administration)</td>
<td>Mr Ma Boh Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arts (History)</td>
<td>Mr Ng Kee Hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Commerce (Accountancy)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Meng Suah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Commerce (Economics)</td>
<td>Mr Wong Bun Hug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Science (Biology)</td>
<td>Mr Lim Eng Heok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Arts (History)</td>
<td>Mr Tay Chin Guan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Soon Heng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Arts (History)</td>
<td>Mr Loh Men Kuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Arts (Chinese Language &amp; Literature)</td>
<td>Mr Cha Boon Kew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Arts (Geography)</td>
<td>Mr Twang Pei Jeow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Arts (Government &amp; Public Administration)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Poi Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Arts (Government &amp; Public Administration)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Heng Huay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Arts (History)</td>
<td>Mr Goh Chim Khim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Commerce (Accountancy)</td>
<td>Mr Hoon Tai Meng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Commerce (Banking &amp; Finance)</td>
<td>Mr Loh Ngiap Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Commerce (Economics &amp; Statistics)</td>
<td>Mr Tan Tian Seng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School (Div)</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Science (Chemistry)</td>
<td>Mr Ong Ah Soi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Commerce (Accountancy)</td>
<td>Mdm Chan Bee Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Faculty of Arts</td>
<td>Mr Lim Boon Kiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mdr Heng Fook Aik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Mr Ho Ket Hyun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Civil &amp; Structural Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Lim Thian Fatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Phua Ser Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Leong Tuck Meng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Mr Chua Kok Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Eun Kin Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Mr Ng Der Sian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Koh Lin Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Koh Kurn Chui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Kooi Tiong Chuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Production Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Teng Li Seong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Civil &amp; Environment Engineering</td>
<td>Ms Lim Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>School of Applied Science (Computer Engineering)</td>
<td>Mr Kumar Agarwal Naresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>School of Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Jose Kunnackal John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Mr Chen Ze Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Mr Lee Wei Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Ms Pang Hoi Ning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Ms Tan Ee Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>Ms Tan Shi Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Civil &amp; Environment Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Iskandar Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Liu Libao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Gerard Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td>Ms Seetha D/O Sevugan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>School of Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Mr Chan Weng Keat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>School of Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Ms Lim Evelyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Did you just get married or have a baby? Have you left a job, started a job, moved, retired, received an honour or been on any exciting adventures? Do you have any news to share with your fellow alumni? If so, please take a moment to tell us about it. Let your fellow alumni know what's new in your life. You can keep relationships strong by submitting a Class Note.

We enjoy hearing from you and can help you get in contact with your old friends. Connect with fellow alumni through the NTULink Class Notes, it’s a great way to keep in touch!

Tam Po Kim Meng (Science, 1976) is a Biology graduate who has his own business since 1980 offering farm consultancy and services. He has 3 boys with his wife, who is also a Nanyang University graduate, from the Mathematics Faculty. He enjoys golfing and has organized many golfing events for the Nanyang University graduands. “Wish all Nantah friends can get together and support all the different events, to network and to build up stronger bonds.”

Lin Deying (地理系第19届, 1976年) “我希望南大校友事务处多多主办联络南大校友感情的活动。在这些活动处认识更多的校友更勾起了无限的云南园回忆。”

Ramesh Nava (MPE, 1986) is the Vice President and General Manager of Thomson Prometric (Asia-Pacific and Africa). He says, “As we mature and build our careers and family life, we often look back with fondness at our days on campus...the friends, the lecturers, the hostel and the fun we had. This is an opportunity for me to play an active part in getting people I spent important years with, together again. To renew ties, to network and to re-build bonds that we strongly once.”

Tan Puay Tong (MAE, 1986) Those who graduated in the 1980’s might like to know that there is chatroom, http://groups.yahoo.com/group/singaporedaze/. Join in and see your familiar friends there. We do try to meet on a regular basis.

Jacqueline Gan (EEE, 1997) “Ong Wee Ling & Ong Chui Ling are my close buddies at NTU. They were also invited to my wedding reception in early 2001 but since then we lost touch. Often I look back at my ROM pictures and wondered what has happened to them.

Michael Chan (NIE/SPE, 1999) “I’ve been teaching at the Xuhui campus of the Shanghai Singapore International School for more than 2 years (I’m coming to my 3rd summer here!). I’ll be rotating to head the English Department next year, after providing leadership to the Aesthetics and Pupil Welfare Department for the past 2 years. My contact details are as follows: Contact: 86-21-13601854051, 86-21-64965550 Email: senseimichael@gmail.com Thoughts on Education and Life: http://www.senseimichael.com

Linda Lee (SCS/2000) “When I’m not spinning stories and reviews about lifestyle subjects for the nation’s leading newspaper, I’m jamming away with MoodSwings, my Jazz band. Consisting of vocals (myself), guitar and sax, the set-up makes for...
breezy listening with a contemporary groove. Check out my trio at www.MOODSWINGS.homecall.co.uk!"

**Andy Chan aka ‘Patterman’ (EEE, 2002)**
Currently an engineer, Andy enjoys badminton, jogging, bowling, singing Karaoke, playing Mahjong, going to the movies and traveling. He says, “Life in the University is fun and interesting. Lecturers are very professional. They will definitely give tips before the examinations. The food in Canteen B is also very nice. If you are lucky, you can find a bird feather within the rice.”

**Jeffrey Poon (EEE, 2002)**
He is a Project Engineer and lives with my parents. Engaged to his X-box and having a ‘courtship’ with PS2, Jeffrey is a gaming avid. He says, “NTU is not just a learning institution, it is a place where true friendship can be found. VIVA NTU!!!”

**Ong Boon Peng (EEE, 2002)**
He who holds a Major in Control & Automation Engineering, is an engineer who is single and available. He also shares similar hobbies like badminton, bowling, singing Karaoke and playing Mahjong with good friends Andy Chan. He says, “Time really flies. I have already graduated from NTU for 4 years. I really treasured my year 4 in NTU. I still remembered the times when a group of us studied together in Canteen B. We are still in contact. Personally, I missed Canteen 1’s fish porridges. Is the stall still there?”

**Fu Xiaofang (NBS, 2004)**

**VIVA NTU.....GO GO GO! Give me a ‘N’. Give me a ‘T’. Give me ‘U’. NTU, NTU, NTU. I love NTU. NTU love me. We are one happy family.”**

**Jevon Chua (EEE, 2006)**
"After four years in NTU, I finally graduated. I have met many friends and learnt a lot from them. There are many ups and downs through these four years. I am now out into the market and many challenges awaits. I congratulate the graduating class of 2006 and wish everyone the best in their endeavors!"

**Mr Nwachukwu Damien (IDSS, 2006)**
is a Nigerian national who enjoys singing, swimming, jogging, running and playing soccer. “I feel that one should be diverse and be ready to be creative in my career. If opportunity does not knock on my door, I will be ready to be creative and pursue my other passions. I will not limit myself to what I studied. I also realized that success does not come easy. You have to be willing to work hard and endure.”

---

**Calling all Malay/Muslim graduates – Announcement from MENDAKI**

MENDAKI wants to hear from you your thoughts and views on issues within the community. Share your expertise and talents in helping us steer the community towards excellence. So why wait? Register with MENDAKI on www.mendaki.org.sg/register1.jsp and play a part in shaping the community!

---

**Keep us informed through the NTULink Class Notes!**

If you are an NTU alumnus, the Class Notes section is the place to let us know what you’ve been doing. Send us news about you and your family, about a new job, promotion, awards – anything you’d like to see printed in the Class Notes of NTULink. And of course, pictures are very much welcomed!

Just provide us the information below, and send it to us via email at wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg.

Name: 
School & Year of graduation: 
Home address: 
Contact nos: 
Email address: 
Interesting news & Personal quotes:
YOU’VE EARNED THE PRESTIGE. NOW ENJOY THE PRIVILEGES.

Finally, a card that accords you with the prestige and privileges you’ve worked so hard for. With the new **OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card**, you’ll enjoy the recognition you deserve, along with unrivalled privileges and rewards. On top of that, you’ll also gain access to a world of exclusive Platinum benefits and rewards with the **OCBC Platinum MasterCard**.

Apply for the new **OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card** now and automatically qualify for an **OCBC Platinum MasterCard** to enjoy the finest things in life. Best of all, you’ll enjoy 5-year fee waiver for both cards!
You’ve earned the prestige. Now enjoy the privileges.

PRIVILEGES THAT COMES WITH YOUR OCBC-NTU VISA GOLD CARD AND OCBC PLATINUM MASTERCARD
- 5-year fee waiver
- Free Ashworth Trolley Bag for the first 150 new cardmembers with a minimum spending of $1,000 from 15 August to 31 October 2006
- Welcome Pack vouchers
- Instant discounts and offers at over 550 new participating outlets with OCBC privileges
- Get rewarded with OCBC$ to redeem shopping and dining vouchers
- Enjoy a 3% Shell Rebate over the station nett price for all purchases at Shell stations islandwide and earn OCBC$ at the same time

A MYRIAD OF PLATINUM PRIVILEGES
- Earn Rewards faster with 2X OCBC$ on local purchases or 4X OCBC$ on overseas purchases
- Redeem OCBC$ from our 100% voucher-based OCBC$ Rewards Programme or convert to Krisflyer Miles® for a well-deserved holiday
- Enjoy 5-year club membership at The Legends Fort Canning Park
- Complimentary Gym Access at Hilton Fitness Centre
- Exclusive Access and Privileges at Premier Golf Clubs
- Free $51m Travel Personal Accident Coverage
- 24/7 Concierge Service

Valid till 31 Dec 2006.
A fee of $10.50 will be charged for each successful conversion. This fee is inclusive of GST.
Monthly subscription fee is only at $58/ (Single Membership) or $88/ (Family Membership).
A $200 non-refundable security deposit is required. All prices are subject to GST.
Limited to 1st 30 Cardmembers daily up to maximum of 3 times per Cardmember per month.
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR OCBC-NTU VISA GOLD CARD
AND OCBC PLATINUM MASTERCARD

IMPORTANT: You must include proof of affiliation as a graduate or staff. Please submit a copy of the following affiliation documents in application to us and tick below.

Evaluation Certificate
Staff Pass

Applicants must be aged 21 and above, with minimum annual income of:
$15,000 or more for the Visa Gold (Singaporean Permanent and Resident)
$10,000 or more for the Supplementary Card
$10,000 or more for the Supplementary Card

Note: Your maximum total credit limit with OCBC Bank would be 2 times your monthly income regardless of the number of OCBC credit cards held by you.

MY PERSONAL DATA

Do Not Use/We will not be communicating with you, please ensure all fields are accurate and complete.

Full Name as per NRIC/Passport (including surnames)
Dr Mr Mrs Miss

NRIC / Passport

Name to appear on Card (minimum 3 characters including space)

Nationality:
Singapore PIF: Yes No

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)

Marital Status: Married Single Others

No. of Dependents:

Highest Qualifications: Pre-University Secondary Certificate Degree Masters & Above

Mother’s Maiden Name:

Overseas Address (explain other addresses & function of addresses if applicable)

Overseas Contact No:

MY EMPLOYMENT DETAILS

Employer’s Name:

Tick if self-employed

Business Nature (Tick one):

Building & Construction
Food & Beverage

Professional Firm

Uniformed Service

Occupation (Tick one):

Executive
Professor/Manager/Engineer

Name of Previous Employer (Show 2 names at least 3 years with current employer)

Tick if self-employed

Length of Service (in years)

MY SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

IMPORTANT: You must include proof of affiliation as a graduate or staff. Please submit a copy of the following documents in application to us and tick below.

Latest annual pay slip or employment contract

Latest Annual Tax Notice

Latest Income Tax Notice of Assessment

Latest 12-months computerized / electronic payslip

For Commission-based earners:

1. In order for us to process your application, you must be at least 30 years of age. Please submit a copy of the following identification documents as applicable to you and tick below.

For Singulars and PIs:

Copy of Photo ID / Blue NRIC (front & back)

For self-employed

Copy of latest Income Tax Notice of Assessment

Copy of latest 12-months SAL

Copy of latest Income Tax Notice of Assessment

Copy of latest 12-months SAL

For Commission-based earners:

1. In order for us to process your application, you must be at least 30 years of age. Please submit a copy of the following identification documents as applicable to you and tick below.

For Singulars and PIs:

Copy of Photo ID / Blue NRIC (front & back)

For self-employed

Copy of latest Income Tax Notice of Assessment

Copy of latest 12-months SAL

Copy of latest Income Tax Notice of Assessment

Copy of latest 12-months SAL

MY EASYCREDIT

Your credit application has been submitted for approval. You will receive a credit line, Easycredit, with a one-year annual fee waiver of $350. Easycredit is a line of credit up to two times your monthly income which may be extended to us at the Bank’s discretion.

No: I do not want Easycredit upon approval of my OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card.

Easycredit is an unsecured line of credit, whereas a secured line of credit (collateral) is subject to additional fees and terms.

For approval, you may be required to provide evidence of income and/or assets to my knowledge, OCBC has not received satisfactory evidence of income and/or assets from the applicant.

If the information provided is found to be incorrect or false, OCBC reserves the right to decline the application without giving any reasons.

DECLARATION AND AGREEMENT
OCBC-NTU VISA GOLD CARD / OCBC PLATINUM MASTERCARD AND EASYCREDIT / BALANCE TRANSFER FACILITIES APPLY TO INCOME EARNERS AND CURRENT STUDENTS OF SINGAPORE AND INTERNATIONAL UNIVER

We have read and understood the new terms and conditions of OCBC-NTU VISA GOLD CARD / OCBC PLATINUM MASTERCARD AND EASYCREDIT / BALANCE TRANSFER FACILITIES APPLY TO INCOME EARNERS AND CURRENT STUDENTS OF SINGAPORE AND INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITIES.

We authorize OCBC to process queries from any source regarding the account as stated in the ‘Declaration and Agreement’.

We authorize OCBC to process any queries relating to the account as stated in the ‘Declaration and Agreement’.
Personal Particulars Update

更新个人资料

To help us serve you, our alumni, better, kindly update your particulars here, and send the form to:

为了使我们更好地为所有校友服务,请您在以下栏目里更新您的个人资料，并寄到下列地址:

Director
Alumni Affairs Office
Nanyang Technological University
60 Nanyang View
#02-21 Nanyang Executive Centre
Singapore 639673
Fax: 6792 5048
Email: wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg

FOR CHANGE OF ADDRESS 地址变动情况:
Name (姓名): ____________________________________________
NRIC/Passport No. (身份证 / 护照号码): _________________________
Course/Year of graduation (院系 / 毕业年份): _______________________
Home address (家庭住址): ______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Postal code (邮政编码): ____________________________
Tel (H) (住家电话): _______________________________ Pager/Handphone no (传呼机 / 手机号码):
Email address (电邮地址): ________________________________
Nationality (国籍): ____________________________________ Marital status (婚姻状况):
Would you like to update us with any other information? 您是否还有其他信息需要我们更新?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

FOR EMPLOYMENT UPDATE 更新职业资料:
Company name (公司名称): ____________________________________
Industry (行业): ____________________________________________
Company address (公司地址): __________________________________
Postal code (邮政编码): ____________________________
Designation (职务): ______________________________________
Tel (O) (办公室电话): _______________________________ Fax (传真):

ALUMNI FAMILY MEMBERS 校友家庭成员情况:
Name (姓名): ____________________________________________
NRIC/Passport No. (身份证 / 护照号码): _________________________
Relationship (与本人关系): __________________________________
Name (姓名): ____________________________________________
NRIC/Passport No. (身份证 / 护照号码): _________________________
Relationship (与本人关系): __________________________________
Name (姓名): ____________________________________________
NRIC/Passport No (身份证 / 护照号码): _________________________
Relationship (与本人关系): __________________________________

□ Please tick here if your family members are also NTU alumni and you wish to remove the above names from the mailing list of the NTULink.
如果您的家人也是南大校友而要求将上述名字从“NTULink”刊物的受信人名单中删除掉,请在这里划勾。
If you are receiving duplicate copies of NTULink, or know fellow alumni who are not receiving the NTULink, please contact us at 6790 4434 or email us at wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg
如果您收到重复的“NTULink”刊物,或者知道某个校友没有收到此刊物,请与我们联络(电话:67904434)或者发电邮: wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg，谢谢！
Join us on a journey down memory lane...

Preparations for the 5-yearly alumni reunion celebrations for the Classes of 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976, 1986, 1991, 1996 and 2001 have begun! The dates for some of the Class Reunions have been confirmed and we invite alumni from these classes to join in!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 &amp; 1966</td>
<td>23 September 2006</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 &amp; 1976</td>
<td>14 October 2006</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 &amp; 1991</td>
<td>4 November 2006</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>11 November 2006</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>18 November 2006</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above dates mentioned are subjected to change. Once the dates for the other Classes are confirmed, alumni will be informed.

“20 years have passed so fast and there is an aching feeling in some corner of the heart that missed our friends from some the happiest days of our lives. We can never recreate it or go back in time, but to temporarily forget about the space and dimensions, and let the nostalgia overwhelm us, wouldn’t that be great? Even if it is day or two, or even a few hours, to gather and be carefree and make pretend, to speak without reservations, to chill out without pressures, to laugh without our titles or to associate once again without fear or favor, I will work for it.”

PT Tan, alumnus from School of Mechanical and Production Engineering, Class of 1986.

“I am very excited to be part of this reunion planning process and am looking forward to a good time after so many years! It will be a chance to meet up with my former classmates from the Class of 1991, and share the progress of everybody’s lives and careers!”

Patrick Chong, alumnus from School of Electrical & Electronic Engineering, Class of 1991.

“I feel that having this reunion is of value to our cohort from the Class of 1996. Many thanks to NTU’s Alumni Affairs Office and I hope to see more of my classmates getting together for this 10th anniversary reunion!”

Teo Pey Ching, alumnus from School of Electrical & Electronic Engineering, Class of 1996.

Please contact Christine at 67906768 or Belle at 67906557 if you would like to join us in our effort to connect alumni together.

走入时光隧道......

南大多个毕业班级着手筹备5周年、10周年、15周年、20周年、30周年、35周年、40周年、45周年校友聚会。


截至8月初,已拟定聚会日期的毕业班级包括:
1961与1966年毕业班 2006年09月23日 (星期六)
1971与1976年毕业班 2006年10月14日 (星期六)
1986与1991年毕业班 2006年11月04日 (星期六)
1996年毕业班 2006年11月11日 (星期六)
2001年毕业班 2006年11月18日 (星期六)

“光阴似箭,我们离开了当年的校园已超过40多年了。这次的周年聚会可以再次让校友们在云南园重聚见面,与同窗好友叙旧聊天,回忆愉快的往事,缅怀当年的难忘岁月,重新联系并进行交流!”

谢万森
南大第2届校友45周年暨第7届校友40周年聚会工委会主席
1961年化学系校友

“进入南大,在南大浸濡三年而永远对南大有情怀与感恩之心,饮水思源,自强不息,希望南大永远发出光辉并照耀寰宇。期待南大同学与校友用所建立的网络,联系感情与发展事业并延续南大精神,永续发展。”

黄万球
南大第12届校友35周年聚会工委会主席
1971年经济系校友

周年校友聚会需要您的热心参与及鼎力支持。欲为周年聚会贡献一己之力的校友们,敬请致电联系南大校友事务处的蔡彩萍小姐 (电话: 67906768) 或黄子玲小姐 (电话: 67906557)。请与我们一起走入时光隧道,回忆在南大校园共度的美好生活......
Alumni Associations

SCHOOL-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NANYANG BUSINESS SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Sarjit Singh
c/o Nanyang Business School
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
nbsalum@ntu.edu.sg

NANYANG MBA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Tan Kim Leng
c/o MBA Office
Nanyang Business School
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
kimlengt@starhub.net.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/sme2/alumni/

NTU SCHOOL OF CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ms Lee Bee Wah
c/o LBW Consultants
42C Horne Road
Singapore 209066
lbw@lbw.com.sg
http://www.ceealumni.org.sg

NTU SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Edwin Teo
c/o School of Electrical & Electronic Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
eeealumni@ntu.edu.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/home/eeealumni

SCHOOL OF COMPUTER ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Adrian Chye
c/o School of Computer Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
scealumni@ntu.edu.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/sce/scealumni

SCHOOL OF MATERIALS ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Ting Chee Kheong
Blk 17A Telok Blangah Crescent #19-274
Singapore 091017
cktimg@Singnet.com.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/sme2/alumni/

TECHNOPRENEURSHIP & INNOVATION PROGRAM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (TIPA)
Mr Darren Loi
c/o Nanyang Technopreneurship Centre
50 Nanyang Dr Research Technoplaza
2nd Storey Borderx Block
Singapore 637553
darren.loi@gmail.com

THE ASSOCIATION OF NANYANG UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
Mr Chia Ban Seng
Robinson Road
Po Box 0768
Singapore 901518
http://www.nantahalumni.org.sg

THE NANYANG UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ACADEMIC SOCIETY
Dr Choong Chow Siong
10 Anson Road
#12-15 International Plaza
Singapore 079903

SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL & PRODUCTION ENGINEERING GRADUATES CLUB
Mr Lim Swee Kwong, Jesson
c/o School of Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
jesson92002@yahoo.com
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/mpe/others/alumni

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES VIRTUAL ALUMNI
Miss Samantha Santa Maria
c/o School of Communication & Information
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
ssmaria@getasia.com

INTEREST-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

AIIEC ALUMNI SINGAPORE (NTU)
Mr Ng Vern Shion
28 Yumnan Crescent
Singapore 638338
aalumni@yahoo.com
http://www.aiiec.org.sg

NANYANG TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CLUB
Mr R Sinnakaruppan
NTU Alumni Club
11 Slim Barracks Rise
(Off North Buona Vista Road)
#09-03
Singapore 138664
Tel: 6777 1101 / Fax: 6777 1933
ntua@ntualumni.org.sg

NTU ARCHERY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Ng Keng Boon
c/o Alumni Affairs Office
Nanyang Technological University
60 Nanyang View
#02-21 Nanyang Executive Centre
Singapore 639673
ntua2001@yahoo.com.sg

NTU BUDDHIST SOCIETY ALUMNI
Mr Toh Hong Seng
Blk 603 Yishun St 61
#04-355
Singapore 760603
toh_hong_seng@moe.edu.sg
http://home.pacific.net.sg/~ntubsa

NTU CHINESE SOCIETY ALUMNI
Mdm Gan Chui Goh
Blk 603 Elias Road
#10-242
Singapore 510602
chuigoh@yahoo.com

NTU MOTORING CLUB ALUMNI
Mr Jackson Tan
c/o Alumni Affairs Office
Nanyang Technological University
60 Nanyang View
#02-21 Nanyang Executive Centre
Singapore 639673
jackson@ntu-mc.com
http://www.ntu-mc.com

NTU SYMPHONIC BAND ALUMNI
Mr Chua Swee Leong, Eric
c/o Alumni Affairs Office
Nanyang Technological University
60 Nanyang View
#02-21 Nanyang Executive Centre
Singapore 639673
ntusba@ntusbalumni.org.sg
http://www.ntusbalumni.org.sg

HALLS OF RESIDENCE-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE SIX ALUMNI
Mr Chua Kok Wei
5 West Coast Way
Singapore 126988
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorgn/h6jcrc/

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE EIGHT ALUMNI
Mr Goh Nai Shin
BLK 533 Jurong West St 52
#17-439
Singapore 640533
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorgn/h8jcrc/

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE TEN ALUMNI
Mr Tan Wee Hong
c/o Nanyang Technological University
Hall of Residence Ten
Junior Common Room Committee
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorgn/h10jcrc

OVERSEAS-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NTU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (VIETNAM)
Dr Nguyen Duc Tri
c/o HCM City University of Economics
Faculty of Commerce & Tourism
54 Nguyen Van Thu Street,
District 1
Ho Chi Minh City
Vietnam
tri@triduc.net